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FEBRUARY 9,19M.

To Be otsake, end aa poverty put 1U Intrualve , feigned astonishment. His lmperlru* ly desirous of obtelnlng Information. I Then a pure and good conscience 44
beao In at the door, love, as la hla aunt, who stood upon su m a lofty pin- j " Oh what dark crime do you suspect shall be a greater subject of joy than
usual custom on theee occaalone, made , nade of superiority, that she should me y he asked “or la this only a learned P^“"8'ph' , . . h ,,

______  «TOW a soeedv exit bv the window coudescen-1 to ask lor In ormatlon on Christmas eve charade ? Thru, In a | Then the contempt of rLhes shall i.. D. not mention her name toXeT It had once been Edward Ltle's Idea any subject, especial* one which so | graver tone, " Come come now Mr, | weigh more than all the treasures ot JTkd

And then Mrs. Dean closed her lips to leave the stage and er joy a life of closely concerned her husband ? Sure* D.tan la the person to be th< ugh* of a. i w ç i
in tbit firm line which her friends ease and luxury on his wile's money, ly. he r, fleeted, troub.e must be turn- this moment I will take you up to Then sh.lt thou be more cortortad ^ or to hr <u,di .Irong,

" in mem flnalltv of nurnnsfl but this uluftHtmr little scheme had to log her brain. his room." addrosslng Dirothy, who because thou hast pra>ed devoutly, cheerful and useful. The latte-condition

SSssSSsLEâ EiBEHHtJr, J-.tssssstius;
special sitting room where the lire necessaries had to be provided out of ly recovered his power ol speech 
light flickered rosily on priceless china his salary, It left buta microscopic Then in a consolatory tune : 
and inlaid cabinets, and where the margin for his “menus plaisir. ” "Dtn’t worry yourself, aunt ; he 
subtle scent of violets and yellow roses The craving for alcohol grew upon would have to d you right enough if
made It difficult to realize that It was hlm, as It is apt to do when a man Is there had bien anything to tell
Christmas eve. self-indulgent and minus a moral back A slight shadow crept over Mrs

Her nephew—he was a good looking bone, and before vet y long the hand Dian’s Impassive face 11, rconli euce 
young man of twenty six or twenty- some young actor, the hero ot Djroiby tu her own lufalll »! It ' y had received a
geven_glanced at her In a somewhat D.an’s girlish dreams, had become a ots'lnct shock at this uuexpeced con
deprecating fashion over the edge of confirmed drunkard Tnls melauch ly Urination ot the doctors wolds, lor 
his newspaper. fact had reached Jack Clayton's ears, what but “mental excitement," or In

11 It seems awfully rough ol her," and by him had been communtcated tu other words, the kucwledge oi some
he murmured, “and—" her father and mother, but, at any tact of which she was lguoraut, muld

“Now, once for all, Jack," Inter- rate, so far as the latter was concerned, mve caused his agitation at the sight 
posed bis aunt, “ let us drop the sub- without making sny visible impression of hts adored wife y 
ject. My daughter has chosen her on their minds He had made oue last At this instant there was a ring at 
own lot and elected to live her own despairing attempt this Christmas eve the bell and she rose from her chair 
life, and she must abide by what she In Dirothy's behalf, and now as he wvh her usual air ol calm dignity, 
has done. She made a disgraceful pretended to be a sorbed In the new-- “ That Is the uurse, I suppose. 1 
marriage, and because, as after all It ol the hour, the contrast between his mu it speak to her before she goes up 
was only to be expected, It happened to aunt'sluxurlouily-furnlshed rooms and stairs "
tarn out badly, there is no reason why her daughter's shabby lodgings Jack fo lowed her to the door just In 
I should go back from my word and weighed heavily on his honest heart time to witness the entrance of the new 
receive her under my roof " This was the season of reconciliation, arrival, and to hear the musical modu

Jack Clayton shrugged his shoulders, he reflected, the time when peace and latlons of a voice which Jell upon ht« 
and returned to the perusal of the dally good will were appropriate adjuncts to ears with a strangely familiar cad- 
paper He had learned In the school holly berries and plum pudding, but ence 
of experience that when his aunt said Mrs. Dian was as Immovable as a rock 
a thing she meant It, and that argu and as unimpressionable as the dla- 
ment only served to fan the fire of op monus which glistened on her fingers, 
position In her breast "Woman's “ How late uncle George Is," he re 
vows are writ In sand," says the poet, marked, presently, 
but If he had numbered Mrs Dean Mrs. Dean glanced indifferently at 
among his acquaintances It Is more a L-une XV. clock on the mantelpiece 
than probable that he would have “ Yes,” she said, " It Is nearly 8 and 
modified hla censure, or, at all events, he has promised to be home for dinner, 
have quoted her as a notable exception He had to go into Chesterfield on bas
te the rale. lness, bat the train ought to be In by

She was a striking looking woman now " 
with clearly cut aquiline features and “Missed it, perhaps," returned Jack, 
masses of luxuriant gray hair plied as he took up his paper, aud hla aunt 
high upon a well-shaped head, and she resumed her former occupation of doing 
made an effective picture in her ruby ntthlng, while gazing Idly lrto the 
velvet gown leaning back in the glowing embers of the wood fire. She 
recesses of a ellkened cushioned chair was fond of her husband In her own 
The diamonds and opals on her long Imperious fashion, but It was very 
white fingers flashed with a radiant seldom that she allowed him to perceive 
lustre tn the firelight, an emerald star ihe fact, while he, on his side, cher 
gleamed among the folds ol her point ished a dog - like devotion to his 
lace fichu, and her whole appearance undemonstrative wife, and looked upon 
betokened one whose lines are cast In her as the most superior of created 
pliasaut places, and who has never beings. Tnere was, In fact, but one 
known what It Is to have a material will between them, aud that was hers, 
want ungratified. As the clock struck 8 a peal at the

But there Is a crumpled rose leaf In door bell announced the arrival of the 
every lot, a skeleton In every cup normal master of the house, and Mrs. 
board, even If the door handles are ot Dean roused herself from her reverie, 
geld and the shelves of polished rose “There Is your uncle, Jack," she 
wond, said, “you had better go and dress, or

Five years ago ü irolhy D tan, an Im you will be late again as ycu were last 
presslonable girl of eighteen, who had night."
Inherited her mother’s beauty without Jack rose obediently and strolled to 
her strength of character, and given ward the door, when the sound of heavy 
her Impulsive little heart Into the keep footsteps in the hall below made him 
lng of a handsome young actor, with pause abruptly. Hla uncle had ar- 
the features of a Greek Carnes and a rived—yes, but It was on a stretcher, 
pronounced taste for stimulants and four men were carrying his pros-

She had met him at the house of a trate form 
married friend, who, as she expressed out, aunt," he said, turning to Mrs.
It, “went In lor lions," and whe^e Dean, who had risen from his chair 
celebrities of nationalities aud various and was in the act of crossing the 
degrees of distinction “ roared " more 
or lees lonely at her crowded “ at 
home.” It must, In justice, be ac 
knowledged that Edword Lltle had 
honestly fallen in love with pretty 
Djrothy, and if the fact of her reputed 
wealth added an Impetus to his Impas
sioned wooing — well, there are better 
men than he who found that discretion 
Is an admirable quality where affairs 
of the heart are concerned, and that If 
a “stalled ox " can be joined with the 
sauce of mutual affection, Its flavor lar 
surpasses that of a “ dinner of herbs."

The “stalled ox," however, was con
spicuous only by its absence. Oue Sue 
morning In early spring Dirothy. 
carried away by her liver’s personal 
magnetism, consented to a private 
marriage, and leit her home while her 
parents were i let-plug the sleep of those 
who fear no evil. Then, when she was 
actually Edward Lisle’s wife, and noth 
lng could separate her from the 
she loved, she wrote a penitent letter 
to her mother Imploring her forgive 

Her easy-going father, although 
bitterly disappointed In his hopes for 
his only daughter, won! probably have 
relented, had It not been for the Inter
vention of the practical ru er of the 

Mrs Deau was obdurate, and 
her Indlgnttlon was all the greater ou 
account of the love she still felt for her 
rebellious child,
graced herself, aud as she had sown, 
so must she reap ; she should never 
again be permitted to enter her par
ents' home or be aeknow'-dged as their 
daughter The sum of £150 should be 
allowed her annually, so that she 
might ba spared absolute starvation, 
but the fortune which should have been 
hers by right would not be handed 
over to the tender mercies of a vaga

A CASE OF HU1IBLBD1 PRIDE.
cHpt to Be.":

HT GRAVE W CHRILTMA8,

rilla, America's Crc.itest Blood Medicine,—
•‘Doctor. I protest, " Interposed Mb. Uy 

D i*iiti “Nurse Miry, as you call her Then shu It thou nj-iice more for hsv
— Mvh Lisle, ad she Is tu rea.itv-shall tug kept silence, tbsii lor having made 

lier uu long dltcouree or talked much.

there is nothing equal to it.
After a Cold—"/ ‘Was completely 

run down by a cold. My son persuaded 
me to take Hood's Sarsaparilla and after 
the use of two bottles I found 1 was 
getting an appetite. When 1 had taken 

l. P. Vemot, 
$17 Champlain Street, Montreal, Can.

not go near my hmband 
du'ttul conduct has already caused him 
sufficient sorrow tn his life, aud what 
may be hie last hours on earth shall 
not be disturb* d by her presence "

STRENGTH OF THE R03ÀRY

If you wlt-h to coi quer the foul | three bottles J was cured."
“Mrs Lisle," murmured the doctor, I spirits of evil who are banded to 

vaguely. Then, with a well ansurmd gather for your destruction here and 
air of concern, heapproached Mrs D^an I hereafter, take In you hands this 
and laid hie strong, nervous fingers on ho y sword of the H >eary, meditate on
her wrist “ Pulse very quick. This I it devoutly every day, and you shall
sudden shock has been too much tor I overthrow all your adversaries This
you, my dear lady,” he said soothing I sword of gold, wielded by you with
ly. “ B d la the best place for you I fortitude aud perseverance, will over
now, and I will send you an opiate I come now aud at the hour of your
which will calm your nerves " I death every enemy who threatens! OTHT ,T .ft! X/ TT iT «TT4

“Bed. Indeed!" exc'almed the now ! your spiritual ruin; and armed wl;h ■ 1 11 11 1 " 1AJ4JU
thoroughly irate Mrs Dian. “Grant I this you may. at the last, be found I QTTQTMTilQfl 
me patience ! Dj you think I don't | worthy to enter the C lesttal City, I ^ *1—Jk->k—/
know my own daughter, man ?"

ù e:

lever Disappoint*1
<$bucott0mu.

THK . ...

where Marys reigns as Qieen, and to 
“There, you have acknowledged I be numbered among those nearest to 

her," said Jack, coming forward, with I her throne whose unceasing joy Is to 
a triumphant expression, “and you I repeat with thankful and loving 
swore you never would ! It is only the I heart : “Hail Mary, fu 1 of grace, 
first step that costs, don't you know, I the Lord is with thee, blessed art thou 
now It will be all plain sailing, aunt," I among women and blessed is the fruit 
he added, pleadingly. “ It Is the sea | of thy womb, Jesua !" 
son of forgiveness, and Dorothy has 
been more sinned against than sin 
nlng ; forgive her "

There was a momentary silence dur , _____________ :_________________________ |
lng which the fate ot two future lives ^ NBWg comeB froo thoge wbo tabe ,*- *£*//j?
hung trembling In the balance Pride I ji00(j>m $sar8Hparilla tor acrofula, dyspepsia I Zf J]y//Ja/SY/SL' ' 
and love were fighting a duel in Mrs I ;uHl rh-uniihiu Reporta agree that I 
Dean's stormy heart. Both were I hood’s cures. 1 —
strong elements In her nature, and the I Theee two deeirable qualification», njeaeant 
power of ,bel, forces were about equal
ly matched, but her good angel fought termmator. Children like it. 
on the side of the latter, and love won I pbe tfreat demand for a pleasant, aafe ard 
the day With a sudden cry, her fac^ I reliable antidote for all affeetione of the 
working convulsively, she opened her I throaj and lungs is fully met with in Bickle s 

a xt., r„ fnr I Anti Consump1 iv6 avrup It is a purely
arms, and Nurse Mary, rushing for I vHgethb|e compound, and acts promptly 
ward, was clat-pad to her mo her s I and magically in subduing all coughs, c- Mm, 
breast. I bronchitis, ii flimmation of the lungs, etc.

It was twelvemonths later and the | “' ÿî^iL'pu'at’a price ibat will not ex I Pp+prVinrn Plltinpcc C!nll CTP

Christmas Dels were once mure emu. | dude the poor from ita beneliie. j - . ... - ij-------- 1.- e-
Netv Term Opens Sept 4th
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Onr graduates In every deimrimenS 
are to* day lining Ihe hewt post Ho nu.

Write for catalogue. Address
J. FRITH JKFFEKh, m. A.
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“ Nurse Mary,” aa the doctor had 
called her, was a tall, slight young 
woman, apparently about twenty two 
or twenty three, wtlh delicately mould 
ei features and a somewhat sad exprès- 
sion, and as the electric light In the 
hall fell upon her face Jack Clayton 
uttered a stifled exclamation.

“ My God—Dorothy !"
Mrs Deau started and cast a swift 

scrutinizing glance at the nurse.
“ Are you out of your senses. Jack? ’ 

she began, and then realizing the sit
uation, with an angry flish In her 
eyes, she drew her stately figure up to 
He lull height, and re entering the din 
lug room closed the door behlud her.

The moment they were alone to 
gether, Jack turned towards his cousin 
and took both her hands In his

“ l am delighted to see you Dirothy 
It is more than two years since I had a 
glimpse of you In that wretched hole In
B------ - do you remember ? But how Is
It that you are here ? D.d you knew 
where you were coming ? What are 
you doing In a nurse’s dress and where 
Is your husband ?"

Dorothy looked up at him, the tears 
glittering In her hazel brown eyes, 
and a faint smlie on her lips

“ You ask just as many questions as 
“ but I

The man who has begun to live more 
seriously within begins tu live more simply I address: Belleville. Oui. 
without. —Phillips Brooks. 1

OWEN BOUND, ONT.

Be-opens for Fall Term 
SEPT. 3rd, 1900.

Yonne men and worn- n who w nh to be 
successful should call or rite for par
ticulars »nd he ready to start on Opening 
Day.

C. A 7LII1D.'0. Principal
OWEN SOUND.

lng over the glad tidings of peace and I y,,0 p,„rm should go from home without a 
good will. Mrs Daan’s daughter— I boule ot Dr. J. D K-dlogg's Dysentery Cordwhena6hebmandea thl^unlook^rfo^H, =

pearauce at her parents’ house In the I heu g ready with a sure remedy at hard, 
dress of a hospital nurse was living I which oftentimes saves greifl suffering, and

with her mother in a quaint old foreign ^ ii'e^L” iTde'sp^d","" I ASSUMPTIO
city, where the necessaries of existence I fur „ff,rdillg prompt relief from all summer I *'“***“;
were inexpensive a. d sunshine pleml comnlaims. , " , ’ .
lui. Her skilful nursing and all the Nu person should go from home without a T ICAL amt ConTmerelÂ <”ursea 
lovlnar care she lavlt-hed upon him had I buttle of Dr J. D Kellogg B Dysentery Lord l ncintiinK all ordinary cxpemifN.
, # . f » «H I i*! *n their pi'enebston, as change of water, I nra. For full partlvu'am apply tobeen powerless to save her fathf r, and I coobii,gi climate, etc., frequently bruin* on | Rkv. d. vosiiino 1 .8.P.
the sudden failure of a dearly cher- I Bummtir complaint, and there ie nothing like

arc ESSfl-BaS1 JBR0ME 5 C0LLmE'
life. So be died In hts daughter 8 arms I gHiue^ for itself a wide spread reputation I Oomplete CIhmIomI, Philosophic»* ivef- 
On New Year's eve, and it was not Un I tor afLrding prompt relief from all Bummer I Commercial Conrees. 8lior*h*nd 
til alter his death that the news of his | complainte. I _ . end 7]v*^wr,tl”«
financial difficulties was broken to hla j | Rav. Tea.,, hpst. e ..Mac
mourning widow She bore the blow 
bravely. Adversity had softened her 
proud nature aud she had already be
gun to reallz) the fact that wealth 
alone does not constitute perfect happl

Increased atlcmlnnc* hn* compelled us to 
provide more acromn odnilon 

Send for handnome new circular giving 
full panicularH.

Peterlx>ro, Out.
W. PRINOLB,

Principal.

* COLLEGE.
^.lii'U1

T

you used to Jack," she said,
to answer them now, Istaycaunos

muat go
“ Go?" echoed her cousin indignant 

ly, “ on Christmas eve? Just as you 
have been restored to us in this mirac
ulous manner ?’’

“Mother will never let me stay,” 
she faltered.

“ Nonsense ; of course she will 
—” Aud then the sudden recollection 
of how powerless he or any one else 
was, where Mrs Dean’s decision was 
concerned, checked the words on his 
lips

Then the dining room door opened 
slowly and the mistress of the house, 
her head erect and her eyes shining, 
approached the spot where they were 
standing.

“ Jack," she said coldly, “do not 
detain Nurse Mary any longer. It is 
growing late and I must send to Dr, 
Fanshaw for a substitute "

“ Let me stay and nurse father," 
murmured the girl Imploringly, her 
hands clasped together and her face as 
pale as death
indeed 1 am, and you need not see me 
or ep"ak to me—only let me stay ! ' 

“Open the door, Jack," said Mrs 
Dean. There Is no use In prolonging 
this discussion 
say ?" she added peremptorily, as her 
nephew shewed no symptousof obedl-

BERLIN ONT
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I DON'T NEGLECT 

our new catalogue if you are 
selection of the beet school in
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employ* 11 regular teacher*, own* 60 'ypewrib- 

ci| _ ■ ^ __ __ le* I *nK machinée and uhoh 20 splendid room* in ita
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•maud.
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room.
“ I—I think there has been an ac

cident " With an unconscious hand 
she pushed him out of her path and 
descended the broad staircase with an

nese.
And Dorothy ? She, too, had felt 

the stern tench of sorrow’s finger, more 
Intensely, perhaps, than had been the | 
case with her mother, and all that she 
could hope for in the future was a life 
of placid content. Jack Clayton had 
done his best to persuade her to allow 
a husband’s protection to take the place 
of cousinly love, but she had explained 
to him the Impossibility of his sugges 
tlon. The man she loved and married 
in her hot-headed Impulsive youth had 
grown weary of her, had treated her 
with contempt and coldness, outraged 
her womanly feelings and driven a 
sword into her heart, but she had loved 
him, and for the sake of that love she 
remained fa’thful to his memory. 
Theieare some women who are fash 
loned like that.—The Rosary Maga 
zlne.

<‘DUrsunfaltprlng step.
Whut Is the matter? she de

manded, her Ivory tinted complexion 
just a shade palt than usual, but her 
voice as firmly modulattd ss ever.
“Goat once for the doctor, James," 
addressing a trembling footman 
“ why do you all stand staring there 
doing nothing ?"

At Chesterfield station, so the men 
eho had found him to'd her, Mr B>ar.
had been discovered In an unconscious 
condition, his face purple and his 
breathing stentortous. He was alone 
in the carriage and had probably had 
a seizure of some kind, and this latter 
supposition was shortly afterwards 
confirmed by the verdict of the doctor 

“ He will require careful watching 
for some time,” he added, “ and if you 
will allow me, I will send you a thor
oughly competent uurse ”

"That will not be necessary," Inter
posed Mrs. Dean. " I am quite pre 
pared to nurse my husband and there 
are servants to assist mo "

“Pardon me, my dear madam," 
said the doctor, severely. He was an 
old friend of the frmlly and knew 
whom he had to deal with, 
every confidence In your ministrations 
and the greatest admiration for yoor 
capability, but your husband has evl 
deutly been suffering from some strong 
mental excitement, and it will be bet
ter that he should be attended by an 
absolute stranger."

Mrs Dean remained silent for a 
moment whll) a short, sharp itruggle 
tcok pUce wtthln her.

b nd actor. “ Yen may send a woman as soon as
Niwai d then Jack Clayton, whoso you I ke," she said abruptly, 

feelings for Dorothy had a little over- Tnat was a somewhat melancholy 
s-epped the boundary ot a eousiuly Christmas eve for Jack Cl.yton, who 
affection, had endeavored to soften her dluedln solitary state, white Mrs. Dean 
mother's heart and Induce her to watched beside her husband s bedside 
revoke her decision, but hitherto his for the first signs of returning con- 
efforts had not been crowned with gclousness. While he was lingering 
success With regard 10 the girl her over his dissert, however, she joined 
self, the guilt had very quickly been him in the oaken-paneled dining 
< ffaced from her own particular piece
gUa?ldf9DlasToner,"Maartlit8h»s been lDg toTlice"."chair fo” his aunt,'and Mrs Dean, and then a sadden over 
^ibtd by a Frenchman, had cau^J poLog her out . g,ass of old Ma-

in hle trueFcolors" aid 'fhese were | “He Is conscious now," she ans “ It is all a planned thing, doctor 

decidedly garish tints. Thedark eyed ! wered, “buttbe eight of me seemed to \oti did it on purpose, aud-aud it Is
Romeo who sang love songs in a melt , agitate him In a most unaccountab e m0N „ d ai wavs been pamp: red lit delights. I With » frontispiece “ First
log tenor voice In “ smart ’ drawing manner so l thought it advisable to UoniA Fansh,**Ml*J<* d.»verdwtor, Thy0 wlll ,Pa„ Lan h.blt shine, and Lri»
r -oois, and who looked so picturesque leave him with the houseke p ■ . b nier 11 ho hai adon'ed fine clothing eppear cnntemptDle rotnimt sorrow in ;h-- dlsun--u
in hla stage costumes, was a very “ Jack " che co,tinned abrup ly ' do u^eededevj betler If he had adapted Tn„n lhV ponr cllt,./„ be more VS
different person to the man w: o grum you has y cur uncle ever hlti d Y ''■» moved as he lis-enod commended than the glided palace. duressors lbwi.irs numen
bled at his dinners and openly UmenV buslneas worries to you lately ? Ever m«'le ™ têness to Mrs Then constant patience will bo of Ln^a m.th^Lf vum.-T
cd his folly In burdening hlnaelfwth spoken to you about his monet y I-h UP4 j4ek wno W4i more avail than all the power of the sunt anywhere on receipt of FIVE (IKNTB, tiLABKt * 8JB11 t

a pennPeES wife. * , .1 hssr.t blue eyes watching him closely, mentally decided world. Address Thoa Coffey. Cathouo Rttcoan, Undertakers and Embalmer*
pH-SHd by, he ™ . ha(| BRC d their widest extent aa he 1 that It was utterly unfounded. When Then simple obedience will be mote vvo°havo still a number of tho*o Annuals fer lia iinndee HtreeA.
riâèedî ' her ‘worldly °prt epee ta^for “la Pr-^d than all worldly oraftmese. m which ar, we„ worth the „toe,, =-
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“Tama traloed nurse, (pticura J R. MrKAY,
321 Queen st. aet., KlnuHton1157 9

Prepare for a good situation by taking a 
course In the

V/y'Dj you hear what I THE SET, consisting of CUTICUR A 
SOAP, to cleanse the skin of crusts | \L
andscales.andsoftenthethlckened i 8TRATFOKD. ONT.
CuticieCUTICURA OINTMENT, to I Aghmjl J^ow- from on, end ofC.n-da 

instantly allay itching, irritation, | many of our student«« in good el*uat 
and inflammation, and soothe and I .rents Hiimlttoil each wuuk. liund 
heal, andCUTICURA RESOLVENT, ■ loK"B 
to cool and cleanse the blood, and 
expel humour germs. A SINGLE 
SET is often sufficient to cure the 
most torturing, disfiguring skin,

//■

euce.
“ If she goes, I go with her !" ans

wered Jack the light of battle gleam- 
tug tn hts blue eyes. “ Dorothy is 
my cousin, and I have a right to stand 
up for her. You have been very good
tome, aunt, all these years," he con- There the proud will be fi led with 
ttuued, hts voice softening, “ >ou aud all confusion, and the covetous be
uncle have been like a second father straitened with most miserable want .
aud mother to me, Blnce I lost my own, There one hour ol suffering will be scalp, and blood humours, rashes,
but tire line of submission must be more sharp than a buudred years Itchrugs, and Irritations, with loss
drawn somewhere, and l draw it at an spent here tn the moat rigid penance. of hair, when the best physicians,
injustice to a defenceless girl." Tnere Is no rest, no comfort there for | and all other remedies fail.

•1 Then you may go together !" ex the damned ; but here there Is some 
claimed Mrs. Dean, flinging open the times IntermlePion cf labor, and wo re . Al|BlBted byCvTlvVitA ointment, the great *ktn 
hall door as she spoke. celve comfort from our trit-nas. I cur0| for.preserving, purifying, and beautifying
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when he was defying her authority. have * m eted them — wisa. v i. too fn-eoroffcn*lvo pcrwpiraiion, in tho form of

“What is ell this about ?" inquired Then will he Stand to judge, who wnBhvB for ulcerative weaknceer*. and for many 
Dr Fanshaw, as he alighted Horn his now humbly submitted himself to ,he
carriage aud ascended the ste*s lead- judgment ot men. I crp xo amount of pw*uaBi mean induce tho*e
lng to the hall door 11 Surely you are Then the poor and humble wlll have j who ^av0 once u*eù it to u*o any oth<T, o*|io.
not sending Nurse Mary away ?" he gre‘, coefideoce, and the proud will
continued, hla keen eyes glancing | tear on every sine. ,,t„bo.,.,1 withitforpn-serv.
from Mrs. D-an's daughter's face to Then will It appear that he was wise lng_ urify„lgi ,„ul ,„,„.uryi„- the skin, .«dp,
her nepbews flushed countenance and in this world, who'earned tor Christs hoi,. »n<l hat,.is. No other foreim or.inmu.tie
resting finallv on Dorothy’s shriuklug 1 sake to be a foil and despised taut »mp, howewr esponsiv.., r« v, heresting finally Dorothy e ehriukiug , ^ ^ suffered with

“You must send another,’’ began patience will be pleading, and all ini- | hoap at one Vnur., tho hest «kin nmi complex.
qulty shall step her mouth - Pa cvi. ] i„n P(,n
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